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Tha news paper, a very prominent and prospering 

mass media ties bean playing a vary important role In develop** 

ing the political culture of the pr© and past Independent 

India, with the demlopimnt of m&m of mass communication 

the newspapers have got tory important position in social 

XifeV ss well a® in political Ilfs » The role of n*wspepars 

in moulding public opinion is unparaned. The governnanfc 

has to seek co-operatlin of the newspapers for the implament

ation of any raw policy because its role as a mass madia and 

important place in preparing the public opinion, public
\5 V\a\ u^ss-y^KV/

support stcj^so the mwspapsrs have teas regarded as the 

fourth branch of the government* In the newspapers we find 

the power to understand fete public will. The government 

can understand the nubile mind through the newspapers« Thus 

the newspapers have baeoi® mSia between that government and 

people . The newspaper can do and undo anything. The 

American Pr© aidant Mr* tilixen had to is sign because of the 

Watergate $p$>s©da * The newspapers is America attacked and 

exposed the wat#g^b3 affairs* The public opinion want against 

Mr* Mixon end hence because this is resigned* Hr* A* R« 

Antulay ax. Chief Minister of Maharashtra had to leave the 

Chief Mini starship because of his cement affairs as the saws 

madia in India exposed all tha unfair actions of Mr* Antuhey*
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The mws papers caa do gocd work also. Especially during 

General elections. They express tteir ©pinion on that
-e u l

election manifest© ©f tte &±££5e&s&t political, parties* end 

discusses tte polkas of tte Govs rasa at and gsidss tte 

peool® i:o exercise tteir franchise in light manner. In any 

country if news papers did not support a particular policy* 

Tte govs rime at be conns restless* Tims newspapers telp to
Av\«vv^

pro para images of tte goverzmeut good or bad ■fea'tka people*

Tte newspaper not only eontributa t© tbs political 

work but it also helps tin society for its development. It 

gives tte information about the recent developments in til® 

Agricultural* commerce and. industries* comcunicatioiis* 

education health ate. It creates tte scientific outlook 

among tte people • It aits tte grivencas of the people 

la fora tte government and also directs tte government about 

tte measure • This tte newspaper era tte real friend and 

guide of tte society in general*

te ha-^e seen in fete outgoing chapters of tte 

dissertation that tte newspapers* a iary prominent a»I tte » 

presmring mass madia has been playing a very important role 

in political culture in tte country, especially its work is 

noteworthy in tte past independence period. Maharashtra is 

one of tte leading states of India in publishing and circu

lating towards tte creation of nationalist and democratic
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culture * l&ry faaicus and eery typical examples of this as» 

Lc?H»anyQ Tilak's *Kacary *. caring the freedom Ko’eeisant®. Dm 

P. K. Atre ‘a *Karatha • daring Sanyukt© Maharashtra mcftenent* 

Tbs simitar role has also been ©layad by fcha locally published 

newspapers like 'Daily pudhari* of Kolhapur. Ifh» publication 

of Pudh©ri was started in the year 3939* Ihs world w&0 2nd 

had led just started. The rudhari continued to this date 

without interruption. It*s circulation is qaite wide ©mr * 

fh» lyraa of thrsa districts ©f Maharashtra and ©m district 

of Karnataka (i«s * Kolhapur, s&tara. and Sangli. and Belganst)

T ha ‘Daily Pudhurl* has played © ^ry important role in all 

s%i tha important national laovenants ®n§ events of tbs 

eountry. It has playsd a vary important r©Is in creating tha 

patriotism^ political consciousness. ©bait their right# among 

tha people,* The rots of Puahari as a mass madia in the 

daveleoaunt of nationalist and democratic culturn in tha 

ana of Kolhapur. S©t©ra. sangli is vary important as follows.

1) Daily 9a Podhari as amass madia has played a mry 

important role in tha davslopraant of local political culture, 

and contributed towards the creation of nationalist culture, 

in tha state of Maharashtra* particularly.
x.

2) la ths districts of Kolhapur. Satara. Sangli and Srlgauia 

Daily Hidhari has a wida circulation and tha large section • 

of ths caoole in this Ate© read this paper anti form their



©pinion ©is local as mil as national issues* Tims pudhari 

has pea parse! a ground for tie growth ©f national and 
democratic culture in this eras, it has contributed to 
co-ops rat ivs mof&mnt/ priaeiols of feraecratic,<2sc®ntrali. 
setiooi, nta^a ducat ion• Daily Pudharl is a premium nt papar 
raad fey tie psepto in this area especially in rural ©r#as,

3) Daily pudbari had olayad a vary &m£mm important role 
in all tie important moMsniants and ©vents ©f fete country 
vis* 3942, Fraadom Mov&snnt* Daily Ihdhari through its 
dditiorials supported tte all life movements of fete Confess 
Party concerning fete national fra adorn* It has critisad tte 
British Comrmmnt *S policies and its da laying tactics for 
tte freed©s of India, Which ham bean discussed in detail 
In tte Chapter m« thraa * Thao Pudhari has eomxibuted 
towards mass 'awakening during national freedom movantsnt,

4) Daily Pudhari has also upheld tte aspirations of fete 

Marathi spacing people of tte Border Ar@©s in tte dispute of 
Maharashtra « Karnataka Boundary disputes Fudhari has also 
asposad tte a lacunas in tte » Mahajan Commission*© Saport t 
state r© -or gani s a t ion commission, Tte central Government *s 
attitude towards Bombay city and bilingual state * Pudhari 
ha® contributed t o tte sanyukta Maharashtra movement, and 
supported fete motemant sad'tte ricjhfe causa c£ tte Marathi 
People *
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5} And lastly Unlhari lias halpad tint a valuation of rural 

political la starship ana thair irasgis via* Mr* x, s* chavan* 

Mr* Balas&hab Basel* Mr* vesantrs© Dade patil* promimnt 4»a 

leaders ©£ l*a stern Maharashtra*

^bus aftar th» study of various sditerials* articles 

and th* public ©pinion of tla xa&disss colnrnns of Bally 

PudharijI cos© to tha conclusion that tie rola of Bally 

Pafiheri of Kolhanur as a mass nodia in tbs davalepzrant of 

local political culture in the districts of Kolhapur* Sangli, 

satara and Sal gaum and in or la nting ffea political awaijaning 

among them Is vary important* 'N* -^cV e'W ve-5'0Y'CJ* Vo P^y-*^
Sp v^^oVy ^ >vv V*y\ '.V\ "VAV\\ *.VOv <;o-c V'-* 4a>-^A ‘ $s\ \>AaV\C<v\

ca\\.\Wvc—Vw) \a-e^v\ AjaV'-fi— Ae*a\^ P^^VvVa ,


